G-electrode-loading method for isoelectric focusing, enabling separation of low-abundance and high-molecular-mass proteins.
The G-electrode-loading method (GELM) is a technique enabling a large number of proteins from rat liver to enter an immobilized pH gradient (IPG) gel strip for isoelectric focusing (IEF). In this method, three slips containing the sample solution are placed on the cathodic edge of an IPG gel strip and a slip containing Chaps solution, a filtration membrane, and an electrode slip are placed on top. Finally, a G-electrode is placed on these slips. The Chaps solution (an amphoteric compound) is supplied gently to the sample solution during IEF and helps the proteins in the sample solution to enter the IPG gel strips with a high solubilization capacity. This method was compared with traditional slip-loading and in-gel rehydration, and it showed the best results for protein separation, including high-molecular-mass proteins.